
WAR GAME FOR2PLAYERSAGE6+
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Be the fim player to win all 40 cards! 

Anyone may deal first. Shuffle the cards and livide out evenly bei-n the players. Cants are 
de.lit face don. one at a time to each player. Both players then place their cards in a itack in 
front of them with the cank remaininq face down. 

ua 
Each pl.iytr turns over thmr top card at thesalie 
time and the player with the card of the highest 
rank (the Lqe IOlllberineachl'Oluer)takesboth 
c.1llls aad p,lts them, fa<• down, Oil the bottom of 
theirst.Kk. 
1111,e cards are the same rri:, � i. War! 
Decide who starn the battle first, Cl,eck the BORN @ value to de<ide who starn the 
battle. The(anl that has the �t histOl'ic.ll value throw, font (In this case IINtwoutd �"6n 
Caew who IRS born in lOOlc whereas&ly Fawkes was born ii 1570 ... 1610 �later!) 
'Caesar' (player one) now rols the dice to try to achieve the most .-nm of one number five 6s 
beiMJ the highejt po1!ille roll. Players have three ral! udi, Afttr their fnt roll they dedde what 
!llfflbtr on die cice they are going for. Set� any ktepen then re-rolthe rest. Afttr they 11M 
thrown the dice thre!! tin,tj they make noie of their end score (fo,r 51 for example) ai,d 'fawlces' 
(pllyv two) then throw, to try and be.it player one. Player two must throw tither five of 11111/ 
kiador four(,j to beat player one'sfourk 
The player that wins tha dice battle� the two cards in play PIJJS cards to the value of the dice 
tmber they collected (6) from the odier player. So ff they woo with to,, (,j they take a hnher 
jjx cards from the '®ng player pM the two cards in play and put them al fact down on the 
bottom of their stack. 

The game end, when one pl.iytr has won aft the c.vds, that player ;. the winner . 
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